
  1:  National Homemade Cookies Day 
  2:  Memorial of the Guardian Angels
  2:  International Day of Nonviolence
  4:  Memorial of St. Francis of Assisi
  4:  National Taco Day (Muy importante!)
  7:  Memorial of Our Lady of the Rosary
  9:  Columbus Day Holiday
  9:  Native Americans Day
10:  World Day Against the Death Penalty
10:  World Homeless Day
16:  World Food Day
20:  World Mission Sunday (Second Collection) 
27:  National American Beer Day
28:  National Immigrants Day
31:  Halloween
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Office of Life, Justice & CharityOffice of Life, Justice & Charity
Diocese of MontereyDiocese of Monterey

 October
Highlights

October is Respect Life Month and 
National Breast Cancer Awareness Month

     October is Respect Life Month.  Each fall, we’re
called to contemplate the sanctity of life and to
commit ourselves to oppose systems that violate
human dignity — especially the death penalty.  
     This year, the Catholic Mobilizing Network is
kicking off Respect Life Month on October 1 with
their second annual Novena to End the Death Penalty.  
The Novena will run until October 9, leading up to
the World Day Against the Death Penalty on October
10.   Novena participants will receive nine daily
emails, each praying in a special way for dignity of
live and lifting up the Catholic Church to call to end
capital punishment.
     This is a great reminder that respect for life
extends to all people, at all stages of life.  It could
encourage parish ministries to get involved in this
aspect of Respect Life.
     To learn more and to sign up, visit CMN’s website
here.  

https://default.salsalabs.org/T709f024f-fd1e-47f5-8d81-ae0bdaf7d474/ac26c925-ff49-4601-8732-93ed94662b20
https://default.salsalabs.org/T709f024f-fd1e-47f5-8d81-ae0bdaf7d474/ac26c925-ff49-4601-8732-93ed94662b20
https://catholicsmobilizing.org/novena-end-death-penalty?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=49717241-a875-4f2a-bfde-7f6518ca2a07
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       The Catholic Grandparents
Association is a global organization of the
faithful. An integral part of CGA is
establishing and working with
grandparents ministries at the parish
level. These act as prayer and support
groups for grandparents. Grandparents
have a unique vocation that must be
fostered and cherished. For more
information, please contact
info@catholicgrandparentsassociation.com
or (888)-510-5006.

Grandparent Groups
and Ministry

Retreat in Spanish for
Men and Women

     Fr. Dominic DeMaio, O.P.,  will lead a weekend retreat in Spanish for men and women Nov. 3-5 at
St. Clare’s Retreat House in Soquel.  The theme will be “Bringing Life to Prayer”.  See the attached
flyer for details, or visit St. Clare’s website for registration and further information about this and
other retreats coming up at St. Clare’s.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vRhuxrtYzAQhfP9EMogOE4efwvNZptJ4wAf7StKcFOk-YcNZeuvwBh6mVqvYEfvsgi_caBWFfvRTUuaPisJZxLotzNiYq_ST-Wv560ycN8q9QJYuqQa2gV8Dq5YHBUCG3IYAG74IyI9s2IK8rIhBbymKdU4STOwTkBxFEjzPtR23ttJJCxDjew==&c=ePH48hEb7Sq_cp9h8Sx_s7u5dq8SKS41r2c3miAttHMGOT5n9wYA6g==&ch=jPfrIlBHgoo1abjP8X9rWR7xmQM6HMVhXWm_1KvnNziWGeGcuv1pBQ==
mailto:info@catholicgrandparentsassociation.com
https://stclaresretreat.com/november3-5frdominicdemaioopspanishmenswomensretreat
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New Parenting Resources
to Fight Online Dangers

    Covenant Eyes is a national Church partner in the effort
to keep children safe online.  They’ve recently released a
new series of short books to help parents protect their
children and teach them to use the internet safely.  The
three books include 
Equipped: Smart Catholic Parenting in a Sexualized Culture 
Confident: Helping Parents Navigate Online Exposure
Connected: How Strong Family Relationships Lead to
     Internet-Safe Kids
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Remembering Loved Ones During the Holidays
    As All Souls Day approaches, our thoughts turn to “our
brothers and sisters who have fallen asleep in the hope
of the resurrection”.  Parishes in Santa Cruz County are
partnering with Hospice of Santa Cruz County to offer
memorial services and candle lightings to remember our
loved one who have gone on before us.  
     ST. PATRICK‘S CHURCH IN WATSONVILLE WILL HOST
AN INTERFAITH SERVICE IN SPANISH AT 1PM ON OCT 28.  
The service will include words of support, candle lighting,
and a remembrance table.  Bring a photo or object of
your loved one to add.

    These books can be used individually by parents, or as part of parent support/discussion groups in the
parish.  All books are available in both English and Spanish.
     Covenant Eyes also offers resources for individuals (”Strive”) and couples (”Restored Vows”) recovering
from pornography use. 
     For more information, go to https://www.covenanteyes.com

      RESURRECTION CHURCH IN APTOS WILL PROVIDE AN INTERFAITH SERVICE IN ENGLISH NOV 17 AT 7PM.  
This service will also be available online via livestream.
     With the holidays coming, many people struggle with the loss of loved ones.  Resources to help them
deal with their losses are available from many providers, notably Hospice of Santa Cruz County, the
Hospice Giving Foundation (Monterey County), Hospice of San Luis Obispo, and local county agencies.

https://www.covenanteyes.com/how-it-works/?ads_cmpid=407188357&ads_adid=27629536597&ads_matchtype=e&ads_network=g&ads_creative=614680095077&utm_term=covenant+eyes&ads_targetid=kwd-264395215&utm_campaign=&utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=ppc&ttv=2&gad=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9rSoBhCiARIsAFOiplmp4pOdZ62HSrdw0aOo0gxYigSVP88IgwP8KfGf7x9ZlcvENSvzE4waAvZ9EALw_wcB
https://www.hospicesantacruz.org/
https://hospicegiving.org/
https://hospiceslo.org/services/grief-counseling
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Young Adult Virtual Small Groups
on Social Justice Topics 

     The Archdiocese of Los Angeles Young
Adult Ministry (YAM-LA) has invited our young
adults to join their virtual small groups
discussing “Faith and Racial Equity: Exploring
Power and Privilege”.  Meetings are Mondays
at 6PM or Tuesdays at 7PM.  Info and
registration here.
     There are also several other virtual small
groups on a variety of social justice issues
hosted by groups throughout the country.  For
a list of groups and topics, or to start your
own parish group, visit JustFaith Ministries.
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The Evolve Experience 
for Restorative Justice 

     The Diocese of Monterey is part of the Monterey County District Attorney’s Multi-Cultural
Community Council.  The Council will present “The Evolve Experience” at the Monterey County
Office of Education on October 6 & 7, in which art and social justice intersect to address
restorative justice.  The show includes autobiographical monologues about the experiences of
African Americans with the criminal justice system and with racial profiling.  It also includes
personal descriptions of the lived experiences of police officers.  Following these presentations,
the audience is invited to offer their own stories (both good and bad) of encounters with law
enforcement.  This powerful interaction often leads to greater understanding and cooperation
between law enforcement and communities they serve.
     See the attached flyer for more information about this transformative show, and how to order
tickets.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7JZL751vCBflce75-OiiS9uPmrx2TEA1Qlxy0e3whB3sTtg/viewform
https://justfaith.org/get-involved/virtual-small-groups/
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 Taking Action

Classes Available on
Catholic Social Teaching

      Deacon Warren is available to provide Social Justice classes to your parish groups.  
Classes may be on Catholic Social Teaching and the theology of justice, or specific topics

such as Laudato Si and Environmental Justice, Restorative Justice, Racism, Catholic Advocacy
and Voting Issues, or others by request.  Contact him to set up a class in your parish!

EACH OF YOU SHOULD USE WHATEVER GIFT YOU HAVE RECEIVED TO SERVE OTHERS, AS FAITHFUL STEWARDS OF GOD’S
GRACE IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS.  IF ANYONE SPEAKS, THEY SHOULD DO SO AS ONE WHO SPEAKS THE VERY WORDS OF

GOD. IF ANYONE SERVES, THEY SHOULD DO SO WITH THE STRENGTH GOD PROVIDES, SO THAT IN ALL THINGS GOD MAY
BE PRAISED THROUGH JESUS CHRIST. 

1 PETER 4: 10-11

     Over the past few months, we’ve looked at the seven themes of Catholic Social Teaching.  Now it’s
time to put those themes into action!
      Now that we understand what each of the seven themes calls for, a great way to start using
Catholic Social Teaching in our daily lives is to use an Examination of Conscience to determine where
we are now.  The USCCB offers a great Examen on their website, https://www.usccb.org, with questions
for each of the seven themes.  Here are few sample questions from their Examen:

     Do I work to protect the dignity of others when it is being threatened? (HUMAN DIGNITY)
     Do I make positive contributions in my family and in my community? (CALL TO PARTICIPATION)
     Am I disproportionately concerned for my own good at the expense of others? (OPTION FOR THE
           POOR & VULNERABLE)
     Does the way I spend my time reflect a genuine concern for others? (SOLIDARITY)

https://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/sacraments-and-sacramentals/penance/examination-conscience-in-light-of-catholic-social-teaching


 over 50 people every night, providing outpatient drug and alcohol treatment and increased our client
wraparound services with the creation of a Drop-in Reentry Resource Center, System Navigation and job
development services. We also successfully launched the Bridge Cafe located at 1074 Higuera St in
downtown SLO, the first SLO county cafe social enterprise, and in partnership with Cuesta College,
developed a Culinary Training and Internship Program. With this incredible growth, we have sought out
and hired 31 qualified mission-driven staff, and supported them with ongoing intensive training,
leadership development, and opportunities to grow personally and professionally as they accompany
some of the most vulnerable people in our community.

Most recently, we have partnered with the District Attorney's Office and the County Victim Witness
Assistance Center to create a Restorative Justice Conferencing Program, a pretrial diversion program that
provides those who have experienced harm and those who caused the harm an opportunity to come
together to work through their experience, gain insights, take accountability and heal. We launched this
program in June and we are already working with 10 cases. 

Beginning Sunday, November 11th, we plan to expand The Bridge Cafe operating hours to Sunday Brunch.
We have a special menu planned that includes a children's menu. Additionally, once a month will be
Sunday's with Sister Theresa offering anyone who visits the cafe an opportunity to engage the founder of
Restorative Partners in conversation and share the emerging vision of our mission. Please visit our cafe
website for updates and details about Sunday Brunch www.thebridgecafe.org. This past week we
participated in Cal Poly's Week of Welcome for the new first year students. See that attached photo.

None of this work could have been accomplished without the Catholic Community in the Diocese of
Monterey. We celebrate and acknowledge the great gift of your investment and support of our mission.
for more information you can also visit our agency website www.restorativepartners.org.

News from
Restorative Partners 

     For those who do not know about Restorative
Partners, we are a 501 (c) (3) in San Luis Obispo
County that works with all those impacted by crime
through healing services and relationships. We just
celebrated our 12th Anniversary, completed our 2019 -
2023 Strategic Plan and want to share with you all
that God has done with your support. The past five
years has solidified our in-custody programming at
local locked county facilities and at the California
Mens' Colony State Prison. Additionally, Restorative
Partners' has become a community leader in reentry
services, operating five recovery homes serving men,
women and women with small children and housing

Restorative Partners meets new Cal Poly 
students during their Week of Welcome. 
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http://www.thebridgecafe.org/
http://www.restorativepartners.org/


A Note from the Editor

     With this issue, we begin Volume 3 of St. Martin’s Journal.  It’s hard to believe we’re starting a
third year!  Many thanks to everyone who has read and shared the information contained in past
editions.  I hope the material has been useful for you, the reader.  Of course, not every topic will fit
everyone’s needs, but I pray that there’s at least one item in every issue that catches your attention
and stirs your imagination about the great things our Church can do when we put our hearts to it.
     You may have noticed that most of the activities I include in St. Martin’s Journal are led by our
partners in the community.  As an office of one, spread over many issue areas, I’m not able to put
on many big events myself.  But I’m happy to include anything your parish or group is doing, and
to help spread the word about the the good things you’re doing for family life or social justice in
your communities.  Please send whatever you have to me and I’ll include everything as much as
possible.
     One new feature starting this month is a dedicated space for Restorative Partners, our fantastic
partner organization in San Luis Obispo led by Sister Theresa Harpin.  RP does amazing work in
just about every aspect of restorative justice, and the diocese is happy to support and partner with
them.  I hope you’re as inspired by their work as I am!
     I hope to continue publishing St. Martin’s Journal for many years to come, and I pray that it will
be of help to you as we do God’s work together!

Thanks and blessings,

Deacon Warren Hoy
Director, Office of Life, Justice & Charity
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El P. Dominic DeMaio es miembro de los frailes 
Dominicos de la Orden de Predicadores, a la cual 

se unió en Agosto del 2000, 
y siendo ordenado sacer-
dote en Mayo del 2008. Su 
educación incluye una Li-
cenciatura en Filosofía 
y una Maestría en Teología. 
También el P. DeMaio tuvo 
la oportunidad de estudiar 
teología en la Ciudad de 

México por un año por lo que habla español con 
fluidez. Su experiencia ministerial incluye servicio 
como Director del Ministerio Hispano para la Ar-
quidiócesis de Anchorage, Alaska; sirvió en el min-
isterio parroquial en Mexicali, México; y en Los 
Ángeles, California. Servir a la comunidad Latina 
ha sido su pasión.  

 

Las tarifas incluyen alojamiento y comida para una estancia de tres días, dos noches y cinco comidas. 

$315—Habitación individual con baño privado 

$290—Habitación individual con baño compartido 

$540—Habitación doble con baño privado ($270 por persona) 

 

Se requiere un depósito de $50 (NO REEMBOLSABLE). Saldo a pagar una semana antes del retiro 

¿Qué hacemos cuando nos enfrentamos a la sequedad en la 
oración? 

En este retiro reflexionaremos sobre la renovación en nuestra vida espiritual en 
el mundo moderno. Con demasiada frecuencia el culto espiritual que reali-
zamos, se convierte en una rutina y pierde su significado   interior, quedándose 
sin valor. Frecuentemente la práctica de nuestra religión consiste en decir las 
palabras, pero muchas veces no las sentimos. Por tanto, en este retiro, inten-
taremos volver a  integrar la realidad de nuestra vida espiritual a todos los as-
pectos de nuestro     diario    vivir.  ¡Ven y únete! ¡Haz que sea un encuentro con 
Dios que Vive entre nosotros! 

Trayendo Vida a la Oración  
“Señor, enséñanos a orar . . .” (Lucas 11:1) 

St. Clare's Retreat  
Retiro en Español para Hombres y Mujeres  

No Silencioso 
(No-silencioso quiere decir: Hablar solamente durante las comidas) 

 
3-5 de noviembre 2023 

2381 Laurel Glen Road, Soquel, CA 95073– 831-423-8093—stclaresretreatcenter@gmail.com 

Scan this QR code 
for registration 
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https://www.eventbrite.com/e/706845402627?aff=oddtdtcreator


REGISTER BY NOON, 10/13/23 

JESSICA
TERESI 

ADVOCATE, EXPERT,
SPEAKER,

 DOMESTIC
VIOLENCE/SEXUAL
ABUSE SURVIVOR

APPROACHING
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
INTERSECTIONS
DATE: OCTOBER 20, 2023

LOCATION: BAYONET/BLACK HORSE 
GOLF CLUB, SEASIDE CA

COST: $50.00(LUNCH PROVIDED)

Guest Speakers: Sarah Galgano, Geiger 
Institute, Stacie Alziebler-Perkins, Gathering for 
Women

KEY NOTE SPEAKER:

 The Monterey County Domestic Violence
Coordinating Council Annual Conference

 https://www.eventbrite.com/e/approaching-the-domestic-violence-
intersection-tickets-691124079727?aff=oddtdtcreator 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/approaching-the-domestic-violence-intersection-tickets-691124079727?aff=oddtdtcreator



